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(MA'S DRINKING WATER.

wmt vac mm of in rxmasnT
vm.iittr.tAm rjirm

fwpto Attrlbat It to the Low and 8I

CM4H4oa of Ui RitcrA Workman
; Mart-- la ta folic Gonrto-Bac- ciit

. Mote About Uis Town.

Correspondence of IirTELttoKKcm.

V. CotTJMBIA, Pi Julys. TheSusquebanna
rtwrhreU now vy low, owned by the

t"' M( of rain. Tbla greatly Interferes with
".itfea tmataeaa at tbs coal chutoa of the Reading
5 OolnmWa railroad company, and the work

"et leading boata haa been greatly retarde'
' .'Th Bah cbutea have been closed and by tuio

MH the water baa become aomewhat
h" fcktber. Many people have remarked a very

aamitlar butts In thl) drlnklnc water fnr the
,'pwt aeveral daya, and they attrltmto the

r

..JMtttar

cause to the low atato of the river. Along of
tbe afaore the water present the appearance
of being stagnant, whloh lt certainly preju-
dicial to the health et the town. A good rain
would be much welcomed.

Pollen Nnrii
George W. Evans, a shoemaker, living on

North Front atreet, had complaint entered
against him by his wife, charging him with
anaauU and battery and drunken no and
dtaorderly conduct The face or the wlfo pre-
sented the appearance of having been tiealen
la terrible Banner. Tbo man was arretted
and given a bearing at tlio office el '.Squire
Hershey, yostenlay aftornoen. On tile first
charge Evans was committed to Jail lor a
trial at court, and for drunkenness was sent
to Jail lor ton days.

Complaint was entered at the office of
'Squire Hershey, by Christian MlHchllcb,

gainst Mary Evans, the wife of Oeorge
Evans, for being drunk and disorderly. A
hearing was given the woman yesterday af
ternoon, and she was committed to Jail for Is
ten days.

Hand Lacerated.
Iaaao Bemthelsel, a machinist employed

at Suppleo'a steam onglno works, met with
a very painful accident, about seven o'clock
this morning. He had Just started at work
on a lathe, and was using n fllo on some part
of an engine, when he got his right hnnd
caught in the machinery and received n
painful injury. The hand is badly lacerated,
and it was given the proper medical at-

tention.
Town Notes.

A pair of gold spectacles were found on
last Tuesday morning, at market,by Market-mast- er

Frank McTalls.
Miss Helen Itrunor and her brother, James,

left town this morning for a prolonged visit
to friends In Philadelphia.

For some time painters nave been at work
in tbo waiting apartment of the railroad
station. The walls have been painted iu
tasteful colors and the wood work has been
oiled and varnished. Tho station presents a
nne appearance.

Company C, Fourth regiment. t",,Jtown on next Saturday morn';'1," ' f """"-tiona- lre,?'"1whore the Fourth
guards will hold I,' ?,urU,Rm?,US' '.'L'

ment and Inspect!: ;" ,1I"L". ?"
inn, inn ni k rt n,.i ., ,

I "" """"" """ ",uuiu" ' lu'aud r
ii 'fiwn as the detail of the company

AII?AW tlT- - a 111 aaclQt
tuntd unH nKnK nun. . jJTIilK lTl 1116

the encampiiu'-- '- work previous to
On nejiae-sii- : - . .

will Ht Saturday afternoon a game et eau
nts-r- to slaved Outw ooil tue Aucusi i lowers,
iiXancasler. and the Columbia club. This
club nlaved in town two weeks ago and do
feated the borne nine atlor a contest of eleven
innings.

Tho new mill of the Columbia Iron com-
pany was lit up yesterday, for the purpose et
testing the dillereut machinery. The engine
was tried and everything about the mill was
found to be in excellent working order.

A large picnic is being held at Chlckles
rock where a number of families of
town are spending the time pleasantly.

Joseph McDivltt, of Wrightsvilio. the
victim of the terrible accident on last Thurs-
day morning, is still lying at his h6me In a
precarious condition. Tho boy has not
spoken since his fall, but frequently gives
bent to loud cries.

A picnic is being held y at Wild Cat
Glen, whuro a uuuibur el persons are escap-
ing the extreme heat by having a good time.

Tho weather has liton very warm during
the last several days aud the people of town
would eagerly welcome the approach of a
cool wave.

AT A VOtlK 1HUUT.

Uow This Dlvertlon U tarrleit Ou lu Hie City
of Urottierlj Love.

Tho following apt description of a cock
fighting adventure In Philadelphia Is from
the pen of one whoso experience richly
enables him to write correctly on tbesubject :

The first thing Is to secure an Invitation to
see a Philadelphia cook light. You then buy
your ticket and II you are wise you buy an
excursion ticket, Then you In due course of
time reach Philadelphia ; ou meet your
friend who assures you ovurvthiug will be
perfectly sate ; that upon the first appearance
of "cops" there will Do a gun tired which
will give everyone time to reach a place of
security ; that the "cops" cannot approach
within a mile et the battle grounds unknown.

As tbo hour approaches, you ate notlUed to
be ready, which moans about lOdrlnks. For
It Is a thirsty crowd, and each man feels ho
must set 'em up before leaving the bar. A
abort ride In the horse cars and a long walk
over dusty, dirty roads lu tbo broiling Him at
last deposits you on the battle-groun- d where
your respectable appearance is the signal
for a general scattering et the clans,
whose tears are soon calmed by jonr
lrlends vouching for your bolng all right.

There Is the usual wrangle before the first
fight, butat last two cocks are lu the pit. It
la a long tight, but your friend's bird wins
and you are f5 ahead. Two more cocks are
pitted ; your friend again w Ins.

Another pair are quickly produced, with
same result. You are now $15 ahead and
become reckless aud your opponents de-
moralized. You have hard work to put 510
out on the fourth light, although jour oppo-
nents have the advantage of a two-eye- d cock
against a one-eye- d " or blinker " bird.

The blinker is a fighter and iu about live
minutes has the other cock at his mercv.
You oongratulato jourtelt on belug J 10 more
ahead when bang goes a guu. That's tlio
last you see et your ?10, as tbo stakeholder
disappears over the swamps.

As the gun went oil, to speak iu the 11 rat
person, so did I, aud thanks to my lleetness
of foot, I took a loading position, hcadiut; for
a small tavern a short distance nway, where
there was a dance going on. As ldrow near
Luotloed auumoerof men flitting through

"'the dancers aud some running towards mo
with pistols in their hands which they were
tiring in the air. 1 could see they were otll-cer- e,

aud as other olllcors were close behind
mu 1 gave myself up ter lost, stopped run-
ning and started back, walking quietly, and
momentarily exiting to leol an oilicer's
frlpon my arm and to hear those soothing

"you're my prisoner."
It was my ttrst experience iu the oillcor

line, and I would like to testify right here to
the sensation being anything but pleasant. 1
may become more hardened as time rolls
along, but I have no ambition to try It again.

To resume. As I strolled quietly along,
ollicer after oillcor ran past me. 1 was
walking along a canal aud It was Just
alive wltb mou struggling through the
water and mud. Ono poor fellow
got Into deep water and would have
been drowued, had not one of his
lrlends who had salely crossed come back
and rescued him from drowulug, but not
from the clutches of the law. They were
both ordered by the officers to come out on
their side aud as the order was enforced byunary pUtol bullets, they came. As I stood

K thB raW l wa8 Joined by one of thespectators who gave me bis uarao, asking
mine at the same time, and we immediately
KSt?-M'we-

1 """"tainted as 11 we had
other for years.

ihiU WH.fd thJ!re the ofneera collected
and one of them said "what'sthe matter with those two." We Immediate-l- y

protested our innocence, and one big olll.. cersald, "Ob, they are right," aimall moved oil, we lollowlntt for a short iiitanco. Wo safely got back to Philadelphia
entirely satisfied with our experience.

Forger Captnrcil.
X.at week a man ontered the expresa olllre

at WrlghUvillo, forged the name of A. It.
Quln, and obtained a box containing several
hundred dollars' worth or silverware and
docico. These be shipped to I'hllllpsburg
Wd then to Fasten. DetectlveHlmons found
the forcer and arrested him. Part of the
Koods were recovered. Ofllcer Wilson, of
Wrlgbtaville, recognized the man as a party

, who had been In bis town several weeks and
,'surled home with him. Ilia name Is IV. 1".

''KaiiMiUKer. Ho registered as W. J. Hamli--

tfasadal Condition el Railroads.
The Chicago IJalluay Age, In an artlclo on

"Foreclostiro Sales and Receiverships for
Six Months," says: Whllo tlio financial con-

dition of tbo railways or the United Ktatos has
been gradually Improving for the last two or
three years, the results of the previous

have contlucd to be shown In
the closing out bv loreclosute sales
of many railway companies which had
lor some tlmo been In the hantlsof the oourtf.
Tho record of foreclosure xdes for the ear
1SS5 showed a large Inciease over the pre-
vious year, and that for the first six
months of 1SS6, which we now present, s.

on the face, still more dlseouraclug.
It Is as follows: Total of seventeen
roads having a ml lease of T,VJi miles
bonded debt of $163,650,000, capital stock
nf sim.o7o.ooo. it will be seen that on
Its face this is the worst showing which has
been made In connection with railway fore-

closure during a corresponding period for
many years. It already greatly exceeds In
ropectto mileage and capital our record or
foreclosures for the whole of ISfo, when the
number of roads was twenty-two- , with 5,150
miles of line and an apparent capital account

J278, 491,000. Ill the prnvlmia ear, ISM,
foreclosure sales had readied the low est aggre-
gate for ten yearn, only fifteen roads having
been sold, and thoe mostly very short lines,
aggregating only 710 tulles, with the com-
paratively small capital of ?23,500,000. It
was shown, however, that a new crop of re-
ceiverships was then coming In, and that
foreclosure sales would Increase In the fol
lowing years. It is gratify ine, lion ever, to
And that n comparatively small amount of
now work Is being laid out for receiver.
Wo have compiled a table showing com-anle- s

which passed into the hands of the
courts thus tar during the present year.
Tho total of seven roads, with a
mlloago of 1,2SI miles, and it bonded
and stock ln esttuent of M5,a 10.000, is much
less than has Ihhiii shown under the head of
receiverships fora similar period in many
years. Compared with the first six months
oriSSI, when SO roads, with a total of 0,430
miles of line and nearly W000,000 or capital
and debt, were turned over to receivers. It

certainly a very encouraging show-
ing. Whllo the dreary and cosily pro
cess or lingering In tbo hands or the courts
and then of passing to the auction block,
w hero a largo part of their securities will be
wiped out by the morclless net of foreclosure,
is still inevitably waiting In the near future
n largo number of our railways, there Is cer-
tainly ground for hope that bwtter methods
and better results w ill characterize railway
properties in the future.

iris tirtscvLATun J. ukai.x
William I Owen, et H.namiHli, l. n sliort- -

KRe el SS3o,lH10 ill Ills Ariuunts.
William 1. Oweu, superintendent et the

Planters' rlco mill or Savannah, fvi., for the
past four years, has disapiarod, and cnia.
merclal circles are agitated ovcrMcav discov ery
that during the past six morUVfis he lias secured
of tbo batiks loans jjsvirTTgating $25,000 or ?J0,-00- 0

on bogus.vnfehouso receipts. Tho loans
were negooated through a broker who sajx,dad no suspicion that the receipts were
iramiiuent. .Most or the monev was lost in
speculation in grain through a local lirm et
uroMTM representing Ciilcngo nouses. It is
said that tlio receipts on whhh the monjywas advanced did not lu reality have aJtlshel
of rleo at their hack. It is not bellrved that
Mr. Ouen carriedjantiuh.anl,riV)away with
him.

AniOQift7P1.ri.nrfl n,imt q nnntnthn efTrtt't

be has committed suleido in the interior
et the state. Mr. Oweu's faintly is one of
considerable prominence iu Maryland, and
he moved in the best society iu Savannah.
Mr. Owen owned his own yaiht and was a
member of the leading city club, but did not,
so far as w as know n, lead an cxlrav ng int life.
Ills wUo is a daughter of Admiral iluchanan,
ofMarvland. hho sailiKl for her homo with
her children and servants.

A Ciriuiitiutrinii.
Kiem theArkansw Traveller.

Old Poto's toy had Just returned from
school. In relating an Incident to his father,
ho said, "I saw the man " "What's dat?
Come ober dat p'Int ergln. Yer taw do man,
eh?" "Yes, sir." "Saw him?" "That's what I
said." "Ido think befor' doltwd," the old
man said, "do mo' yer sends er mggar ter
school do w us he gits. Ileah dat boy's been
going ter school nearly tlvo j ears, and now
lie come ati' say dat ho saw er man. .v h,
Lawd, dar ain't no us'n try'n terl'aru 'stron-otn- y

ter or nigger. Why dean jer say 'I
seed er glneruian, sail?" "llecause that
wouldn't be right." "Nervy," speak lug to
Ills wife, "ban' me dat plough line. Illauio
ef ho shall slaughter his miulder tongue in
noslcburway. Oh, I ken beat all da schools
In l'arnin' j er stithin.' "

SjuutUr Mlwol l'lcnlis lit I'riirjn,
To-da- y the Sunday schools of the First and

St. Paul's Keformod churches, are holding a
plculoa Penryn. About 500 jwrsous went
out on the special train, which left the upper
Heading depot this morning. Others went
at noon.

Yesterday the two Ijilthoian schools com-blne- d

for a grand tlmo at Penryn park. The
day was tine and the crowd very large.
Messrs. Copland and Fckert, the l.anutster
caterers, are highly praised for the line style
in whicn the served Hiore who dined at the
park restaurant. Alter a most delightlully
varied day the train of eleven cars iirought
the happy company rapidly and safely to
town.

ASIltvr
Last ovenlng John llumplirot vllle and

wlfo, of No. 31 booth Waterstrtet, celebrated
the twenty-tlft- h anuiversary el their wed-

ding. Invited guests were numerous, as their
acquaintance Is very extensive, Tho silver
donations or presents rather were many.
Tlio table on which every artlclo was placed
almost dazzled the beholder's optics. There
was a tine display et flowers which added
ltintrn to the occasion. Thero were plenty of
edibles or all kinds, aud justice was done to
thoin. The parly adjourned at a Into hour
with the wishes el tho-- e present that the
happy couple may llo to celebrate their
fiftieth anniversary.

Jtuuanuy Accident at ltutiirrntunr.
On Wednesday whllo a dermun laborer of

S.O. Frantz Was raklnt: a bay Held, the horse
frightened at a passing train et oars and ran
away, throwing the Urlver ott and disloca-
ting and fracturing his ittt arm. Dr. I). 11.
.Sheuk was called in to attend to the broken
bones. The horse was not lujured, but tbo
rake is a complete w reck.

Last week Hon. J. M. htehman A, hon,
shlpisid Goo cases of 'b3 tobacco to Now
York ; sold to lloland llrubaker, Lancaster.

Tne l.therty Itaiul Ht I'elirju.
From the Lebanon 1 lines.

Tho Liberty baud of Lancaster furnished
excellent music nnd adopted a ft .dure w lileh
mot with general approval. Instead of re-

maining In the band stand they guv n peo-
ple In every portion of the park uu

to hoar them. They made iimny
lrlendi", and left homo crowned wiihf,,rge
tluo ferns and the ajiprovat el ovei one.

Iluriieil In Ileulh lu the llHrn.
A disastrous tire occurred iu Khirley town-shi-

Huntingdon couhty, l'a., Tuesday after-
noon about two o'clock, resulting in the
death of a hoven-year-o- eon et Mr. Adam
llalrd. Tho child was playing with matches
in the bain aud set It ou lire, destroying both
the barn and the house, the boy being burned
to death lu the barn.

Hurprlxxl nt 1 raiimu Place.
On Wednesday ovenlng Mrs, 11. Martin,

residing at Loamau I'laeo,vvas IS yoara of Bge.
Her children gave her a surprise party at
which there were about forty ptoplo present.
Tlioy had a flue tlmo, Including ait excolluni
supper.

Cattle llurned tn Drntli.
Ebert's largo baru In the suburbs et York,

was destroyed by llro on Wednesday,
with it quantity of gmln and'uluti

head et stock. Tho loss, which is over (u.uon,
ia partly Insured.

The Itenlguallnn et Prof. 8, .11. lull.
Ktoui Hi a Mount Joy Mar

l'rof, S. M. Yutry, who the past four
years was the principal of the Mount Joy
schools and who was again appointed to thatposition lor the coming torni, resigned last
iuesday, to uccopta position as a memberor the faculty at the Mllleravlllo Normalschool.

Peace to It. A.ln--. I
From the Eafe Ballot. Prohll.ltlon Organ,

llled.JuneSa, ISM, alter a long Illness, of
mixed whisky and temporance aud acompll-catio- n

el diseases, the Boss Quay-Camero-n

mucbiue, known as the Kepubllcau partyaged about thirty years.

-- '&-

Discharged and Again Stust.
This morning Nick Goodman, el Slrasburg,

had a hearing before Alderman McConomy
on the charge of drunken and disorderly
conduct. From the evidence It appeared that
on last Saturday evening (loodman nnd it
party of friends were at tlio hotel el W. W,
Nlssley, in Slrashurg. They were making
a great noise by tiring crackers. Mrs. Nlssley
was very sick at the time, and her husband
told the parties to stop the noise. Uoodman,
who had boon drinking, refused to desist,
hence the suit. After hearing the evidence the
alderman committed tfoodtuau to prison for
10 days.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock Ooovlmatilwas
takenboforo Judge Livingston on a writ of
habeascorpus and discharged. Suit was then
brought against him before Aldrman Mo
Ollnn charging him with malicious mlcblol.

Dentil Dr. S. II. Light.
Dr. a. H. I.lcht, a prominent physician of

Lebanon, died Wednesday evening from a
paralytic attack with which he was sutlerlng
since last Friday. Dr. Light obtained his
education In the high NOhoolsof Lebanon, after
which he attended Franklin and Marshall
college. After his graduation ho taught the
male high school of Lebanon and subse-
quently attended the Fniveisity et rennsyl-vani-

from which ho received the degree of
doctor of

During the "uar ho onterod tlio sorvlco of
the I'nlted fetates and becanio a surgeon In
the Isth Pennsylvania regiment volunteer
and serv ed w Ith distinction until the clo-s- of
the war.

He was an active Republican, sorvlug In
conventions and as a member el the Repub-
lican state committee. Ho w as lo phv siclan
to thealmhouso ter several jears. He was
aged about 47 years, and leav es a w ffo and
six daughters.

An KiclllliA lltumn-S- f

About noon as ahoro belonging to
Joseph Zook, builder, was being unhitched
from a lumber wagon, at Mr. Zook's stahlo
ou Madison street, near Fredorlck,
it took fright aud ran oil out Fast
Frederick street to tlio New Holland
pike, and then turning ran in the New Hoi
land pike to Walnut and thence to LI me
street, where the wagon cime in collision
wlthatreolnfrontof Mr. Shultzo' residence.
Tho.wagou was badly broken, and the har-
ness torn. The horse, escaping from tbo
vehicle, ran out Llmo street and thence to
his stable, not much hurt by his long run.

Ctisrlrt Slcrsridrn V 89,000 for n Ilornf.
Mr. Charles McFadden, of Philadelphia, a

railroad contractor, who owns the noted
trotter Jersey Hoy, record i S, purchased
last week from Hon. Hart H. llolton, of
llaltlmore, hlscelebrated bavceldlncOrance
llovtyvimr for him P.OOaOrango Hoy made
--rfTeoortiif i 2onl Poughkeepsle, June S. Tho
li'llowfr; week he lowered his record to
J.JI'f f Albany, and the rolloning week
after thl event ho trotted a heat iu 23v at
Hartfun, Conn. He was bred by Orange
I!lom, dam Rydslck's Hambletoulan. It
is txssible he will perform at Pimllco durlnt:
Uir Agricultural societv's meeting. He was

sold with his engagement, the purses In
some of whl2b amount to as high as (5,000.

.Man 'VTntc tit the Approvnt nf Mirrtle.
R. A. Malone it bous, contractors ter the

erection of the new brldgo over the bchujl-kll- l
river at Market street, Philadelphia, were

Informed jesterday by Chief Engineer and
hurveyor bmedlev that they would have to
watt until their sureties are approved by
select council before they could begin work.
The contractors were p'rejwred to begin the
worK to-u- oi uemoiisuing me oiu imago.

Police C

The case against John Eisley, in which ho
was charged with disorderly conduct before
Alderman Harr by Kruest Arnold, was with
drawn.

This morning the mayor did not have a
solitary case to dispose et. The weather is
too warm for people to get drunk, aud the
tramps are ahlo to sleep out.

Compsny V Oolng to Mt. Uretua.
The Eighth Regiment, N. G. of P., will

ag'tln encamp at ML Gretna this season.
Company C, of this city, which is a member
et the regiment, will leave'thls city at 0.30 on
Saturday morning. Captain Howers stjs be
will take between 15 and 60 members along,
and those members w ho do not go w ill regret
It

, jilliliy i'or
After hearing the arRUmeut In the cose of

Given vs. Orleryesterd.iy.court adjonrneil to
August 11. Tills vvillglve the lawyers a
holiday of over a month, and mauy of thoin
will take advanLiuo of it hy going to cooler
places than Lancaster.

To Ilamiuet (lie V lultum.
At a meeting of the Joint committees from

St. Boriiard'a, SU Mlehael'n and Loo XIII
societies last ovenlng, It was decided to en-
tertain the delegates to the 1. C. It. U. con-
vention, which meets hero In September, at
n puhllo banquet to be given Wednesday,
September 1. Committee, of reception,
finance and arrangements were also named.

fie Caii llrltfi an Irmi Ilore.
ltohort II. Coleman entertained a party of

gentlemen at his resldonco in Cornwall on
Tuesday ev onlng. They w ere from Lebanon,
and Mr. Coleman held the throttle of the
locomotive drawing the special train, carry-
ing them in nine minutes between those
places. Tho distance is about tlvo liiilos.

(luiKl Ita.t, ribhlnc.
William hchaciror, btophen and Walter

Leibley and William Klchloy wore fishing at
Wabank yesterday and brought home with
them 31 bass. Fourteen of them aggregated
In weight ICi-- j pounds. Tho balauco vvoroor
good hlze.

(lm Itell for Court.
Martin Iluzzard, who has lieen lu Jail on u

charge or larceny, was taken before Judge
Patterson this afternoon ou a writ. Ho was
discharged upou furnishing ball ter court.

The members of the Lancaster Funclbles wtll
meet itl Dr. tiller's office, --No. 130 North Duko
street, to morrow afternoon at S o'clock, ter the
purpose of attending the funeral of their late
follow member, A. V , Missel

Connertrd VV Itli Telcilioue iLtf liange.
the Helvetia Liuther company, No 5i0 Poplar

street. Is connected with the telephone ex
change.

1 CAT lilt.

ItiesEL. In this city, on the Cth Inst., Ahram
V. uusscl. In the 73d j ear of his age.
Funeral rtlduy alternoon ut I o'clock. Inter-

ment private.
Iltssnu-- In thl city, on the 8lb Inst,, lira.Margaret K, wife et Abritin VV. Ktia'Cl, In the

7J4 ear et her uge.
Funeral trldny aftornoen ut 4 o'clock. Inter

ment prlv ate.
ANN. In thU city, on the stlifnsL, LouUa,

relict of thulatu Aloii.a Anne, In the 47th jear
of her age.

Tho relatives and trleuds of the faintly are re-
spectfully Invited to attend thu fu nt nil, from
tlio residence of her brother.ln law, Geo. Anne,
No. 114 l'oplui street, ou Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment ut Wood n aid Hill temo
tcry. js :td

MAUKXTH.

i'hllwlellihla l'rwtuce Market.
PaiLAPiLrHiA, Jul 8 Flour Market fs

inlet sales et 1,0A) barrels i Minn bakers at
MMUjlOi j Penna. lamlly at i Western
ut MuuUICJK; Patenu. 1 ZZUivu.

lt)u flour dull atUSi-iiUS- .

1 p. m, cull 1 Iieat July, b7!io ; Aug.,
ifcio i Peiit.. 87SO t Oct.. eeXo.

uom-J- uly llCi Aug., t&Jic.j Sept., ti)ic;tict, 47c.
lilts-Jul- y, 40iO! Aug. 3Cc.i Sept,, SIKc iOtU,31(c.

Nintiim Produce Market.
Nmw Vokk, July 8 Flour market flnn hutdull lno, it unfitO; Buporrlno, 4 "3 U5j

Coiuuinn to Uood hxtra Wentern, Ii 7a3tlO.City Mill Kllras, II mat U for Wnsl Indies :
Minn. JSxtra, r: 3oe3 uj j KxlraNo.'J. ri7Gi'a.VVheat No. I Ked statu on opol, UiU'alo i No. 1
VVIiflo, state, Silo No. No, Sltud, Winter, Auit 'ksJjo t bept,, tojie.

corn No. 'J Mixed, cash, 7Ci Aug., 4C?io:
Aug, 17ic.

Oau No. 1 Whlto State, spot, 1IQUW) : No. 2, do
41c.

ICyo dulls Canada, G9jc.
llarley nominal.
Pork dull: New Mess. Ill CIOU.
Lard Aug, ad Kt j ept., ! 7.
Uolassus quiet lBHc. lor W teat hotline

BI..I.K IUI,U,,tbUiVVi
Turpentine 11 nil at &)(o.
Uosfn dull i strained to ko
I'etioleum dull : refilled In canes, t:c.
JfrulKhtsdulli irraln to I.lvernool. ec
lluttur Market quiet) Now Western

Creamery, H(J17o.
Cheose dull Wettern Flat, "ST4C.
Ekbs dull suite, HQHKo Western do, lSJi
ougar market dull t ItefluodcuUoaf, MiQQiio i

OranulaUd.u.
TuUow dull i prime city,

Coffee dull fs.tr cargoes atfjio,
lllcn owlet i Carolina and Louisiana, common

toralrjsoic
Ihirogo Marsrt.

llHiiuoo, July s, 10 a. in. Market opeiu'd
Whiut Aug.. s(o t Sept . MSO i Oi L. tl'IC.
Corn Vug , io t nit , tita I Oct ."1?,c Aug ,JeS tiL,l'ctOct.,
,4orVt uly, HOSOj Aug.llOOS Sept , 10 ,

Ijt'nt Aug , M V Sept., i f.v. Oct., W 5TS
lllba-Ai- ig., . KX t SepU. fi

ITHW1SB.

vtticst July. IK0 Aug, r'c. Sept, tv'dCt
Oct, 'IV

torn-Jul- y. .'e I August, Xias--. fept.,
a.c i Oct , tii'tc

IMtS-Jll- lV, V1 Allg.,?V. Sct'l . S,,".'
I'nrk-Jti- lv. f." to, Aug., I1 ,. scpU
i;i. Oct .fJsa.
l.ar.1 I uly, 35 1 Auc.. I", t t. to.

Itlbs-Ju- 'y, frt ; Aug, f 7S SepU, '1S
Oct., f, 10.

(irmin and
rurntshtot tiy (. K. 1 limit, ltroker.

fiiicAoo, July s.l o'clock p in.
V heivu Corn. ('ats. fork. Lara.

July .. si i. &v

August.. .. : M V -- JS
September "?! aS j v I. MH
(ctoter v(? "S jm; to w nTS
Novetnber rU
liccember.. sJ.v;

Kocotpts. Car Lnts.
Winter Wheat
Sprtng VV heat 11

Corn ivi
(Hts
ttyo
llarlev
Oil City

Crude Oil llea.l
llorelpti llozs . . . ,1(0

Closing Prices ! o'clock p. ui.
W heat. Corn. Oats. 1'i'rlt Ijtnl

July ... r:u st. Jo oft) f. u
AllRUsU .. &1 , ..1 ... 6 0

September. .. ss: Si WS, T5 ti Nl

Octobet ... WS SSI t U
November
Docetubvr
mi

Cruilo Oil s

s,fw turn stucms.
Mw or, Julv s Wall street, l.aip. ney

easy at iQ2H jwr cent- - Foreign
firm at II :Srt' S ! Oovornmenu

ntm : Currvncy 6"s, lis, hlrt t ' coups. Il
bid ; 4K's Uli bid.

Tho stoik market this morning opened lrrrg-ularan-

wetk. and on it selling of Jersey ten
tntlKiid st Taul during tbo first hour prices
declined li to 1 per tent, from lint night' clos-
ing, since 11 o'clock the msrket his been itcak
anil feverish, and at the time of writing the
lowest prices are c rrnt.

Moc MarsM
Uuotatlous by Uced, UcGrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
SSW TORK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 M. 3 r.K

Canada Tactile.
C C C. 1 St'.
Col. Coal
Central Pacific
Cinadn Southern (I 4IJ 4s?
unl., t U.t Pun
Denver A Ulo(Srande s
U! , Lack. X Western, HO'. i.iErie .4 l. o,v

Sl4 Sljn
4:. iJ-

lli'i
7 27

CU Ki
112U 112?,
1115. KA't

t''1-!- , '.
SIS fSs
M'i M?4

J!H 97-- i

H'H
i '.

l- 17'
tH, a.

lt?l
W

Krlo'M 1

New Jorsey Central .vaj
K. A 1 31'.
Lou. A N
LakoBhoro si)2
Michigan Contrtl
Minurl Picnic...
Northern I'aclOc. .7S
N. 1 fret
N. VV ll",
New York central iu.
Onlo contnil
Omaha
Orvuon Trtns
OnUvrto.t Wiutein
racinc Mall lljj
Uochester A l'ltuourg
St, I'nnl
Texas 1'aclrlc
Union l'ftclflc
Wabash Common ls
Wabash l'roleried 31

Western Union Telegraph.. b7U
West Shorn

rHUJLDSLrHU LIST.
Lehigh Valley
It, --N Y. I'bUa 3W 3W J'i
t'ennsyiv&na 6 IS
Heading 12
Lohlgh Navlg-vtio-j

Uestonvlllu 31
Philadelphia A Erlu
Northern Cent
People's Passenger
H'd'g Uecls M'tfl's W K7

OU C.V, i.'-- i (4
Local iitiu ana luinits.

llepoited Uy J, 11. Long
Par Lout

value sitln.
Lancaster 6 ner cjnt.. !) .... lu) 107

" l luu 1A)
" School loan vn 105

" 4 M In lor Ju j ears ICO 102
4 " In 5 or J) years lie KB.25
4 " InluorJijdtrs 1) luft;

Mauhetm liorough tonn luO IMj
BAKE STICKS.

rtrst National Hank 100 2(6!
Farmers' .National tiank w 115
Fulton National lUnk In) 191
Lancaster County National lltiik .... SO 113 50
Columbia National llank loe ISO
Christiana .National lbtnk 1(0 115
Ephrttu National Hank l'O ISi
rtrst National Hank, Columbtt Hi) IM
First National Hank, ftnuhurg HO IS)
First National Hank, Marietta lu) 2n,J50
First Nttional Uank, ML Joy 100 150
Lltltx National llank uu 15:1.

Manbelm National Hank .. luu ire
Union National Hank, Mount Joy . . .')
New Holland National llank ion 1.J0
Gap National llank HO 110
Uuarryvlllo National Hank im 110
Kllzabethtown National bank lu) 110
Northern National llank ion 137.60

TURITP1KB RTOeKR.
lllg Spring A Itoaver Valley 2 6 00
lrrldKeport A tlorseshofl n.sj 24 50
Columlila A Chestnut 11111 J) 25
ColuinlitaA Washington ' 24 OS

ConestogaA ltlg Spring a SO

Columbia A Marietta J5 ?
Maytown A Kllzabetbtown '2. 40
Lancaster A Kphrata 05 41
Lancaster A Willow Strict 4S.05
StrusburgA Millport 'St
Marietta Maylown 2f. W
Marietta A Mount Joy .. ii 35,50
Lane, Llizabethtown A Mlddletown lu) 70
Lanca9t-r- Frultvlllo UI 53
tinciister A Lltltx V n
Kost Ilrandywlne A Wnynesburg .... so .25
Lancaster A WUUamslown 2S 107.50
LaucusterA Manor U) 111.

Lancaster A Manholm 25 350
LancasterA Marietta 25 2
Lancaster A New Holland luu B2

M1BUKLLAXBOCS STOCKS.
QnarryvtiloIt.lt. M 1.13
Jlllleravlllu Street Car 50 65.25
lnqutiing Printing Company 5a 01
Gaslight and Fuel Company 25 28
Stevens House (Honds) no 1(U
Columbia Una Company a 25
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company lu) 21)5 25
Marietta Hollow.waru luu 21010
Stevens House Co 106
Mlllersvlllo Normal School 25 18.
Northern Market... ft)
Kasteni Market 511 HO

Western Market 50 blU
Umcastor City Street Hallway Co 50 50
Uas Company Honds IU) 103
Columbia lioromth Honds IU) 101

XKW AlifJUeTlltKMKttTt).

COUNTRY HOARDINGWANTED a few miles of Lancater, during
the summer months, for a family of three. Ail
dress, with terms, location, Ac .

' HOAItDKft.'
It Imkllioksckh Orricz

TTIISIIINa TAOKLE JU.ST RECEIVEDu u nil u lot of Japanese llamboo Polls at lOand
20 cents s Jointed uods 15, 20 cents, etc.j llcols.
Lines, t loats, etc., at

FltAlLKY'S Kast Knd Pharmacy
Uso Fralley's Liver Pills for Constipation

JyMydUF.MAW

UTAUKIiRY'S "YAHA HKAUriES'"
IM. clear filled of choice No. 1 lavana. are
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana

MAUKLKV'S, "bellow Front,"
No. 21 North gueen Street

(Formerly llarttnan's)

JTISTATE Or MARY ANN HOOPEsJ
Drurnorn township, deceased

'I no undorslsltfiicd auditor appointed to dis-
tribute thu balance remalnlni; in the hands el
Morris Hnnpes, administrator, to and anion i;
those lewdly entitled to the same, will kit for
that purpose on WKDNKSDAY., August lltb.
1888, at lu o'clock, a in. In the Library Uoom of
the Court House, In the Ctty or Lancaster,
wboro all persons Interested In said distribution
may attend.

A, II. FitlTCHKY,
Jj81taA3tw Auditor.

INSTATE OFHARAII A. DAVIS, LATE
city, deceaeod The under-slirne- d

auditor, appointed to distribute tbo
tiulanco remalniiiK In the hands nt Hoburt A,
Kvans, executor oi tno win oi ounin a. nav:
deceased, toandnmoiiB those letfally entitled to
thu same, will sit lor mat purpose ou llluitM.
lAY,the 5th day of AUOUST, 1C3, at 11 o'clock
a m , lu the Library Uoom of thu court House,
In tbo city of Lancaster, wboro all persons lu
ton-sle- tn said distribution may attend.

J)K.ltdA3lw 1). McMULLKN, Auditor.

rAK HALL.

Hot Weather Clothing.
Herges, Flannels, Fcorsuckers, Alpacas und

other H arm Day clotblui; Materials lu Greatest
Variety of (Qualities aud Prices.

1 ou'll nnd thu practical sort of clothing here.
The most highest caru iilyou lo Its reliability. Itwears as Koed as It looks Looks better than It
costs, and costs less than any wboro Use.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
PHILADELPHIA- -

JunoH-tttco-

nkw AitritHTiateatKXTa.

BAK1NU POWUKIt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS poKdorrtevor varies a marvel of purity,

and tiolesomuness. Mora eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot Isi
old In competition with the multitude el low

test, short weight, alum or phosphate ponders,
tfold only (n com. Koval IUkIxci l'ovDnCa,
1W Wall StrooU Now York. luarA tv d.w
-- V"ANTi:r loe NON-rxio.- ckiak." MVUMts Applj at the (irapo Hotel t.ctecn .and 9 o'clock thlsevrnliig im

WHY PAY f 15 FOll A SHT OF TK17TH
hen j ou can get thd same at , m

V L rlllhlt'S Dental Kooms,
.No. .North (jueeu Stnet.

Gas ndmtntstert 1 aplT Ij a

tohiu:k'k
LIQUOR STORE,

No aiCE.VlltESQl'AUK.
AitKl.KY"5 " Kl.hOW I'UONf"

iletr tiller Hivnn 6 cut Clgftr Is
by smokcis the best lu the mar-

ket, at
M tlthl l.VSi " v.ello liont,"

No a North vueen SUeoL
(t'onnerly lttrtman's)

UCOTT'S F.l.FCTHIC COM It
O t or sale at

IIUnLhY'i Dltl'O STOHK.
h o 36 est King Mrts-L- ,

SCHOOL TAX FOR Ism,,
Is Inthe htmls el the Troiis

urcr. Thrte percent oir for prompt payuunt
H.O ilAKSIIAI.I., 1

o. 12 1 entn. squai-o- .

Ofllce hours from 3 a m to 4 p. m

y KVANVS FLOCK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
ssi(jNiTtnT.vT k"o 1 rr 1 rx ifn f iu

and witc, itf hphrnta tomihlp, Lnncflflter
countj Tbe uniterHtntd utuUtot, nppnintl
to tltdtrlbutt' the lialititt' nitm'nliii; In the
binvlof H11H, for the bent Qt of
ntilltor et I. I. Hull kqiI wlft to nnl anion (

tho-- e lenrnlly wntltlfil to the fttn will lt for
thit purposto on rlilriy, Anutt It, K-f- i, At 10
c clock a m In the Lttimrv Uoom et tht ( ourt
Hon, In thMty of I.uncittt4r wturi nil pir
sons lntvrestctl in salrt nmv Kttimti.

hi UfcNh - SMITH.
Julv ltd tU Auditor

ASSIONKDIZSTATK OI" DAVID FAti Kit
tow nshlp, Lancaster

county The undersigned auditor, app lntrd
to dlstrlbuto the balance remaining In the
bundo of Jacob M hoarr, asslgui h, for the ben
efltof creditors of David strand wife, to and
lunoiiK those Icually entitled to the same, u til
lt for that purpo-- i on 1 uisday, August 17. loe

at loe clock ii in. In thl Ltbntry uoom el the
Court Hou-- e. In tint ettv of Luncat.r, where all
persons liitcristtd lu said distribution may
attend 1 C AK.NOLI),

Julvsitd.Wtw Auditor.

Assigm:d kstate or isuaki, r.
'wife, et LandUvllle, 1 nnrastcr

countj 'lne undersigned auditor, aitpoluttd
to distribute the bilance reinalulnfr In the
hands et M O Mu-se- r, uilgnee el satd Israel
1 Itnnt and wife, to and amoni; tho-- e legally
entitled to the same, will wit for that purpo-- o on
Thursday, August 5, l'-s,- , at 10 o'clos k a m , In
the Library Koom of the Court Ileus-- , fu the
city of Lancaster, where nil persons Interested
In said distribution may attend

H CAHPKNTKH,
Julys ltdA3tw Auditor

"PATENT tsTKAT 1'ANTA LOONS.

The GreiUit laTtahoi et the Age.

Pantaloons mido with the Patent Strap liteasy, do not bair out at the kners, don't draw up
when sitting (low n, snd glv n belter satisfaction
than any others Place v our order with A H.
llosonsteln, the Merchant 1 illor, who has the
sole riant for Lancast r ter the Patent Houble-Stra- p

Pantaloons I olfur an unusually futl stock
of nobby irorals for Pantaloons, Sulu, Vesting
and Spring Overcoots, and inn devoting my en-
tire attention to my friends and pitrons, and
will spare nootrort to retain the position I htvu
so long held iu t Irst fine Merchant Tailor et
l.ancasier. uispHtiiuiiy youre,

A. H. HOSKNsjrbl.s' et"North (Jueen St.

ASSIGNED ESTATE Ol JOHN M.
and wife, of Nallshurv town

shin Lancaster county The undrislgncd
auditor, appointed to distribute the bilatiLo re
malnlng in the hands of A Ma maker, as
slnte. for ihe bencllt of creditors of John VI

Petershelui and lie, to nnd among the-- e leirally
entbled to the same will ult forthat purpose ou
Thursday, Auxust 1.', ls.sT, at 10 o'clisvk u m , tn
the Library Uoom of the Court House, lu the
iltyoi Lancaster, where all pi rnons interested
In said dlstrlbul ion may attend

LLUKNKG. SMITH,
Auditor.

Eb Ol' WILLIAM KING, LATE
l.lttlo llrltaln township. Lancaster

county, deceased 1 be undersigned auditor.
uppointeu to nistritiuiu trie balance remalnlni;
In the hands of Martha Jane hlnir, administra-
trix, to and nmoni; those leirallj tntltled to the
same, will sit lor that purpose on nidncsdav,
AU(,'nstll,l-eC- , at 10 o'clock u in, In the Llbruty
ltouui et the Court House, in the cltv of l.ancas
ter, where all persons Interested In said distri-
bution mat attend,

WVI N A IT EL.
JulyS-ltdft3t- Auditor.

L. GANSMAN & I1RO.

A Big Reduction.

So Fire I No Humbug !

Why pay bl(f prices for shelf worn clothing
when you can buy Koed and newly made (Lan-
caster make) Clothlnii at prices much lower
than shelf-wor- clothing can be bought nt.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
8EKHSUCKKH COAT3 AND VESTS at tl.ld.

MEN'S WOUKIN'O PANTS at Wo
MEN'S 11IIESSPAN1S at 11.12.

HOY'S PANTS at COC.

CHILDUEN'd 1'AMSatSOc.
MEN'S DltESS SUITS at 1325.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- CASSlMEItE SUITS at 15 SO.

ItOY'S SUITS at f.75.
CHILDIIEN'S SUITS-CO- AT AND PANTS, lit

II 10

MtN'3 ALL-WOO- COHIfiCUEW SUIT,
In All Colors, Sack or the Latest Style Cutaway,

at 1700.
i-- Itemcinber these Kooita aio all our own

inuko and must go, us we need the room.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

MEHCIIANT TAlLOItS,
MANUFACTUKKUB OF MKN'H HOYS AND

CHILDIIEN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QDEEN ST.,
(flight on thoSouthwcstCor.ofOrniiBoSt.)

LANCABTKlt, PA.

MP Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

rilU HAI.K UU U1S.T.

pRIVAirESALK OKilOKSKsl

I hav o u lot of

WEBTERN NORMAN HORSES,
lrom Indiana and Illinois, purchased by Given,
llaum X Co., consisting of heavy drufts, iann
horses, und a few nlco drivers. 1 ulso have a cur-loa- d

of Kentucky and Ohio Horbes.good drivers,
ii hlch 1 will dtsposu of ut private sale.

UEOKUE (jKOSSMAN,

XK W A lirrK TM K Jf JfS TH.

IMILMl H'Al.LlFHlNHURANt'H COMPANY.

COMPARISON OF TWO MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICIES,

SAME YEAH. SAME AGE. SAME PLAN.

THE MUTUAL
Fifteen Yonr Kmlowmont.

Jiiufil JAirrA N. J?P.

So. lOfl.110.
4 an tAiiuuitl pictnltitii,

Amount et policy, J3,(H.I0 (HI

1U itloml utlilitlous. t,CM 8S

Tot.il luld by ComiKiiiy,
Total ptoinliini p.ttd by ivwiiiihI,

raid by Company iuuxcrsauC liroiiilitiuiicc'd,

linA.DF.lt. If jou would 11MII70 results filinil.tr to thai of. the 7'oficv UohUr hi tlio
Mt'lTAl. J.Il'i: l.N'rilAXC T. COMl'ANY.or N'i:W YORK. Apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL, Agent,
No. 30 EitBt WtUuut, or 0O North Duko Strootn, Lttuoustor, Pn.

1IM.

.ni Aittr.itTttiK3tr.Nin.

c l.VUKF--

CLARKE.
Clarke s leu and (. olfees lead Irv them.

! A (I Uli-ln- s(),p v, 1 ump starch, 4 p n,r
o , Crratu Llieese, 1 fts f..r Mt llest Uronulatad

eugur, 7c.

Clarke's Tea anil (Woo Siorp,
Nil. 3? West KlngtiiHst.

Telephone Connection.

K I N C Ui'KNlNU AT II. HUHSI' S

FINE TAILORING.
Itm Ijtrsest and most Complnto Assortment

of UNfc VVUOI.t.K.NSfnrtliniirliiKltadotoho
found tn the (.Ity of Itncaster.

A Choice I. Inn of Mjirlni; OvnreonttnK" and
i'antaloinlni;9 tn nil the latest Patterns

Trices l.i., licit Wnrkmanahlp, and allKOOds
VV arruntvd an reinenunUHl.

NO 13 NOUTII (JUKKN STUKKT.
-- Oiip(ilto the Postofflce. mart7-lrdl- l

Il.ACK ItAHUFN
1 J

VMNKIt.Vl. SIM11SU VV AT Kit
A natural lOMC At IhltAllV K, Hluretlcnf

unusual power, pronounced by lir llrlnkmau,
anuthiMlt upon such CAes, to be "similar tn
t tlects to that of the Alevls pa. or (tcrmaiiy."

A- - to Its m rlts we reter to the following well
kuinvii citizens who liavo or who are now nlng
thewaur J M M.iuM, .1 M Johnson, J no
H Nkl't s, II ( llrubtkir, esq , A. Ii I rltchey,
is.,, lhos Wuttiton, ei , lapt. It. A smith,
.lame-- . Ii Potts, J t. lioodman, t. It. UrltUths,
U 11. ihui.

Medical testimony and references furnished
upon application

P. S OOOHMAN. Manager.
No 37 Fast (.rant s.tr-et- , (nar of court House )

111 VCIi IIAIillhN M'lllM. 1101 SK, within
two hours of the cttv A quiet, homelike

lieltghtful grounds, earvlnl alttnllon,
unejcellid i utslni. moderate charges tr
ttrtn-- ete , address

Mtssi HlttSTIK IIOMIIKIIOKII,
Picas int oruv e, Lani.ister County, Pa.

JunclWiud

CHOl.S ' MIOIj!

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postolnce)
VV e h lie lust n celved one of the llest Lilies et

Men a )Ui) s, louitis , ladles', Misses'
und Children s

SHOES1 bat cm beisot for the money, thus cmnplnt-liiiro- ur

alliailj large Btwk. Wo can cuaranteo
the prices to be HOITDM UGL'lths" Wo
have strlctlj " O.N h PKICK." and Kuaranteo
entire satisfaction If ou w nut flnu or coarse
shoes or slippers If tnu want hand or machlno-mad- e

,hoes, in fact, II 5 on want anything In the
shmi line, that can be found only In tirst clasg
establishments at Popular Prices, call at the

NKW Ittt) FflONT SHOE STOUK,

No. IS NOKTH 9UEKN STHEFr,
( Nuxt Ooor to the Postontoe )

CHAS. A. REECE.
lt

jtur ttuutm.

n ENTLE.MEN.

The Ile3l Place to liny
IIAII.K U.VIlEnWEAll.HU- -

I'K.NDKK", IIANDKKKLIIIKIS, and
HALF HOab.lsat the

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. LiYKNK,

novs-ly- No. S!i North Queen street.

S. (ilVLEHACO.J.
HOT WEATHER

Dress Goods I

fi(,ui:ei) hatisteand lino.ns,
1 HENCH and AMKKICAN SATINEN,

CIlINhLED SEEUSUCKEUS.

WHITE GOODS I

L1NO.N D'INDEnndLlNOND'MULL,
SWISS MULL. NAINOOK PIQUE,

1'EIISIAN LAWNS,
ALLOVEIl KMllItOIDEKlK,

EMIIItOIDEHIKS AND LACE8
of all kinds.

hv ery thing nt prices that will uston
lull jou to know how tbo goods can
be sold.r come and sco our goods and
prices.

John S. Givler & Co,,

No. 25 East Kins Stroet,
Lancaster, Pa.

l'OI.lTIVAl..

pOUNTV CONVENTION.

Democratic County Convention.

The Democratic County and Diiu let Con yen.
tlons of Ijuicastercounty, will iiitotou the third
lloornf hepler's Postorllcu llulldliig, In the City
et Lancaster, on

Wednesday July 28.
The delegates from the cltydlslrlcts will meet

at 10 a m. mid select tbreu delegates to the
state conventton.

The delegates lrom the 2d (Lower) assembly
district will meet at 10 u in. ami elect threu del-
egates to the state convention and nominate
two members of assembly

T ho delegates from the city and lower districts
will thun meet In senatorial convention and
elect u member of the statu committee.

1 bu delegnti s f rom the 3d assembly and 1 Ith
senatorial (Upper) district will meet at
in , and nominate mill person for stuto senator,
tbieo members of assembly, elect four delegates
to the slate convention and u member of thu
statu tominlttte.

Alter tbo adloiirntiiont of all the district
thu delegates will iniot In Joint county

convention und nominate candidates for Con
gross, district attorney, prison Inspectors 11),

poor directors U), uud county surveyor.

Tho primary meetings to elect three or ilvo
delegates from euch district to said conyont uns
wlllfceheldonSATUKUAY P. M.JULYSj, at
lilaces and between hours to be announced hy
handbill by the illrfcrunt committeemen.

From oath district a member of the county
committee for the ensuing year Is also to be
chosen. Couimllteoinuu wift notice tbat tbo
laws governing primary lections uro in force,
und must be carried out at these elections.

of thuau laws, blanks for handbills, Ac ,
furnished upon application

Chairman Hum. Co. Com.
Lahcajteb, June .', lwu IuuqW-iIA-

LIFE. THE NEW YORK LIFE.
Firtoen Year Kndownient.

Itiunl Utrtmber V, l'ii
No. 77,1IU.

j :tl M
M.tHK) IK)

1,201 (HI

(1,0VHI feS eo,)l (X)

6,151 70 r,irii --fi

vl,r:i(l i:i 1,0 10 'J.ri

mtr u no in.
rpllK NEW CASH HTOHK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keys'tone Homo and Nor t hum

National llank,
U47 k 240 Xortli queen Street.

Opening today now and siasonable Dress
Hoods.

VV IIITK VICTOIllA I VVVNS,
HITF. PL.MDNAI.NSO'IUS,

W III 1 K l.l.NKN UK I.NUKs,
COItlltU Ptgt'Ks I.AtlIKH' OAtl.K VK.STS,

llh.NT'S OAl'K VMM,
(.Illl.Dltr.S'S ll.VUK, ALI.S1F.S.

Hlsik nnd t oloivd mik Mitts New Slock of
UiMions rull line of Notions and Ho

mestlcs ult at low prices
N It All tx.rsons Indebted to the late firm of

Howtrs A Hurst arc requested tncallat thestoro
of thotindrrslKtitMl anu rettla their accounuat
once.asalterthe IVh of July the Looks no Into
the hands of an alderman for collection

Ieb-l- . O. IIUWKIIS.

J.ltEAT ATTHACTION.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
ONE CASE

OK.N l's) I NLAl NDItllCll Slllltrs,
lleliiforct-- Hack and Front, made expressly for
us and witrrnntod Wauisntta Muslin, V) tents
each

(INK CASK
CHKVM SKLItSUCkKKS, 5c a aril

.Mltlozeu I) vHlF.S'nnd QKNT'S INDIA OAU 7 E
V KS1S, lAing ami short Sleeves, 2Vc est b

(rial ltcdurtlon lu Prices lit

WHITE GOODS.
IN'UIA I IN K.N V fCaOltIA LAWN

tolnch MClOlttA LAWN.KX a v aril Former
l'rtce IN a v ard

HIM 3 FUUN1BH
INl.s,

BOSTONSTORE,
Noa. 30 and 20 North Quoon at.,

LAJiOASTKIt, PA.

II m; DH1.SS HOODS.w
WflTT & SPiIND

Invite epwclal attention to tlielr popular
lines et

INIilA LINENS.VICTOKIALAVVNS COItDEl)
PKJUKS.PL VlD.NAI.NeoOlVs

Open y a lurjc Invoice of

sWIS, CASIIIftIC AND NAINSOOK EM
1IKOIDLUE1) FLOt .NC1M.S

In now designs ut very low prices
An Immense assortment of

SWI8", CAMIIIIIC AND NAINSOOK EJt
HIIOIDKItlES

In all Widths and Ouallty.
hUlPTIAN, OltlBN'TAL AND ESCUK1AL

TitlUMlNO LACKS and LACE
FLOU.NCINOS.

Parasols, Parasols.
AT OHKATLl ItKDUCLD PHICES.

In order to close out thu balance of r ANC
PAKASOI.S we have gone carefully over the
whole stock and marked them down to prices
that must i fleet a speedy clearance.
LATK TltlMMED PAKAMII.S, LACK. COV

KKI.I)l'AKAbOI.3,COAUII.N(. PAKASOLS

At loss than manufacturers' prices.

New York Store,
Noa. O, Q & 10 Eoat King St.,

LANCASTElt, PA.

EDUCTION INR

DRESS COTTONS

-- AT-

J. B. MARTIN & GO'S.

Every day brings U filestore now unddeslru
ble goods, mill thu prlcesquoteil below show that
we are selling them lowei thun city prices.

IONOCtEAM batistes. 1
Tho finest and most popular ltatlsto manufac-

tured, Ina largo assortment of styles, reduced
to US cents , loimur price, IS ccnts

BATISTE DE'INDE.
A largo assortment nf styles and colorings, re

duced to 10 cents per mil. They uro 31 Inches
wide, have cream nnd whlto giouuds, nnd thu
former price was IS cunts.

American Sateens
One inoio ulso and thu lust for the season lo

sell for CJJ cents j others ate selling thorn at 8
cents.

black and Whtto Sateens a cliolco assortment
for mourning wear.

Fine American Sateons In a full line of styles
nnd colorings, itducod to UK cents a yuid 5

former price, 15 cents. A utso SI Inches wide, ut
10 tents a yard.

PIIENCH PRINTED SATEENS.

Wo have alt ecuson shown auoitcnslvo line,
and now styles aio constantly uirlvlug, mid will
arrive uutli end of season.

Tycoon Crinkled Seersuckers

Tho city btores uro nil vorllslng at '.i) touts we
have thorn ut 17 cents, all styles and colorings.

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS,

In full vailoty of stripes, alio, MX and 10 cents,
23 pieces of cieam ground at b touts.

J. B. MARTIN .& GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince gts.,

(Opposite Stevens House,) LAMOABXIU, VA.

. v. 9$ ,


